FATHER OF PEACE

1. Father of peace,___________Father of peace,
2. Father, we pray,___________Father of peace,

A A

1. love,___________come see our joy
2. day,___________help us to see

A A

1. now___________praising your Word.
2. you___________show us your way.

Text: Michael B. Lynch.
Text and music © 1976, 1984 Raven Music. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
1. Father of life, Father of all,
2. Father of care, guiding us all,

We come to your call.

Fill us with every thing that’s
guiding us all.

1. good. We come to your call.
2. good. We come to your call.
FATHER OF PEACE

Text and music: Michael B. Lynch, © 1976 Raven Music. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

1. Father of peace, _______ Father of love, _______
2. Father we pray, _______ day after day, _______

1. come see our joy now _______ praising your _______
2. help us to see you; _______ show us your _______

1. Word. _______ Father of life, _______
2. way. _______ Father of care, _______

1. Father of all, _______ Father of every _______
2. guiding us all, _______ Fill us with every _______

1. thing that’s good. _______ We come to your _______
2. thing that’s good. _______ We come to your _______

Text and music: Michael B. Lynch, © 1976 Raven Music. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
FATHER OF PEACE

Text and music: Michael B. Lynch, © 1976 Raven Music. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

1. Father of peace, _______ Father of love, _______
2. Father, we pray, _______ Day after day, _______

1. Come see our joy now praising your
2. Help us to see you; showing us your

1. Word. _______ Father of life, _______
2. Way. _______ Father of care, _______

1. Father of all, _______ Father of every
2. Guiding us all, _______ Fill us with every

1. Thing that’s good. We come to your call. _______
2. Thing that’s good. We come to your call. _______

Text and music: Michael B. Lynch, © 1976 Raven Music. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
FATHER OF PEACE
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Music: Michael B. Lynch; arr. by Randall DeBruyn, b. 1947, © 1976, 1984 Raven Music. All rights reserved. Used with permission.